
however reported that the Hungarians
had made d rally on the 13th, and had
obtained some slight advantage over
the Imperialist troops, and had captured
several scaling ladders.

•
TEAMS OF CAPITULATION REJECTED.—

The terms proposed.by the two deputies
sent by the garrison to Acs are under-

; stood to have been rejected.
Nothing definite has yet been

ged ;n relation to Hungary ; but with
t rtgard to the schemes of arrangement
m thrown out apparently hs Nelerh. there

4tVes not appear any insurmountable dif-
kcalty in the way of a final pacification
upon the basis of a complete union with
Austria, Hungary retaining her old in-
stitutions for her future provincial leg-
islation.

The Emperor of Russia has returned
tb St. Petersburg, and his troops are
gradually withdrawing within the Rus-
sian frontiers.

FRANCE.
France now enjoys perfect tranquility

and there is no prospect at present of
t, another political agitation. Indeed, pub-
, lie opinion is be&iming more and more

averse to revolutions, in proportion as
the increase of trade and commerce ex-

..: hihits the advantages of internal tran-
, ....quility.

Mr. Rives, who succeeds Mr. Rush as
,Minister from the United States to the
`,Trench Republic has arrived in Paris.

THE ITALIAN QUESTION.
Whatever hopes may have been hith-

-i We entertained of a satisfactory settle-
inent of the Roman question, they are
'certainly becoming daily less likely of

- italization. It is flow evident that the
French at Rome and the Papal authori-
ties are less advanced towards an argee-

, -inent than ever.
• The Pope hid issued a manifesto

..granting some limited concessions and
,rproclaiming an amnesty in regard to

those who had been seduced by the Rev-
*nlutionary leaders to take part in the
'Rebellion, but carefully excluding the

members nt the Provisional Government
itheRepublican members of the Assem-
liblys and the officers of the Revolution-

ary Army.
*l4 La Pdtrie contains the following par-
:agraph :--" The manifesto or the Holy
qrather has produced considerable sen-

sation in the political and financial
`world. This document was the subject
:̀of conversation in the hall of the Leg-
,islative assembly on Tuesday. We be-

lieve we may cofidently assert, however,
4 that the policy of the government will

not undergo any modification,and that
the French cabinet is still, on this sub-

' jeet, in accord with other cabinets."

ONE WEEK LATER.
ARRIVAL OF isw.iARA.
'['he Steamer Niagara arrived at Hal-

ifax on Wednesday last bringing Liver- I
pool papers of the 6th inst

The demand for bread stuffs has been
limited, and prices have a declining ten-
dency.

ALARMING RAVAGES Op THE POTATO ROT

IN IRELAND.—The European Times con-
tains reports of the unfavorable appear-
ance of the potatoes in Ireland. A sud-
den and very rapid decay, similar to
that which occurred in previous years,
has taken place in the potatoes of the
late planting. The early sorts have es-
caped. We have before us the most un-
questionable proof thata serious change

Anti taken place in the rot ; but whilst
the prices ruled low amidst undoubted

abundance•' the alarm has been sounded
in all the Irish journals, and as far (14

, our own experience extends, the potatoes
seemed more and more tainted every
day.

TURKEY:
Important Political Intelligence—The

threatened Rupture between Turkey and
the Russian and austrian Governments.
—By far the most important political

• news by this arrival, is thepossible, and
.• even probable rupture of Russia and
Austria with Turkey. It forms the

L chief topic of discourse in the English
- and French journals ; as well as

amongst all classes, and in its para-
mount importance the Roman difficulty,
as well other matters of national impor.
tance appears to have been almost whol-
ly lost sight of.

The most recent accounts from Con-
stantinople, state that the tmperoi of
Russia has made a formal demand
through a special envoy to the Porte, for

,the surrender of Kossuth, Bern, and
j other patriots who played a prominent
.part in the late Hungarian strggle, and

who have sought refuge at Widden, on
- the Danube, in the territories of the Sul-

• tan._
TheTurkish Government, with a man-

liness which connot be too highly com-
mended, refused to be bullied into a com-
promise of its independence, and Prince

Rodgiv il, after having ineffectually en-
deavored to bully the Sultan ibto a com-
pliance with his demands, he had taken
an abrupt departure from Constantino-
ple, and Count Titoff, the Russian Min-
ister, has closed all diplomatic relations
with the Porte.

England and France, through their
respective representatives, have-prevail-
ed with the Sultan in keeping him firm
in his resolution. Already in England
And France Cabinet Councils have been
held to consider thesegrave circumstan-
ces. Not the slightest doubt can be en-
tertained of the result, that should Rus..
sia still persist in demanding the sur-
render of her devoted men, an Europe-
set WIT will ha inel

THE MARKET* Epatuable iic t Eotatc atPIItLADE!ROJA, Oct. 19, 1049.
We have no material change to notice in the . Orphins' Court Sale.

Flour market. For city consumption prices TN pursuance aen hider of the Orphane'Court
range from $5,126t0 5,73 for common and fan- ! 1 of Huntingdon county, will 4e offered for
cy brands. Rye Flour and Corn moal are held sale at public %endue or outer) ot. the pit mitre
at $3,121 per bbl. but no sales have been mad,. ' .on Tennensy Tux Atli dui of Novt.xnxii, 1849,Wheat is in steady demand. Sales of fair and all that crash' Mt...nage. Plan num), and tractgood red at $1,07a1,08, and prime white at .01 land, (part of the Rea! Eistate'ofRobert Mooresl,ts per bu. I of the borough df Huntingdon, deceased ) situ-Corn is in limited request. Sales of yellow ate in Walker township in said county, near theat 05a00e., and white at 61ciler 56 lbs. Oatsr village of Smithfle'd and the Turnpike road, andare dull. Sales of southern at.29 and Penney,- I about one mile west of of the borough of Han-vania tit 36e per bu. Whiskey—sales in bbls at
27 and [Ads et26ti

e. ngdon, adjoining lands oflohn McCahan, John1 Hildebrand, John Kerr and dthefe, edntaining
247 acres. be the setae more or ledd, shout 150
acres of which are cleared,about 50 acres there-
of being meadow ground—with a new frame
dwelling house, a large hew frame barn, end a
young apple orchard the-eon.

ALSO. On FRIDAY the 9ih day of rforem-
esti, 1849, will he offer ed oh the prethlte6, all
that other certain Mewing°, plantation, and
tract of land, (alto part of the real estate of the
said Robert Nloore, dee'd,) situate oh Spruce
Creek, near Colerain Forges, in Franklin town-
ship in said county, enjoining lands of Short),

tewart & Co., of' David Henderson, the Hun-
. tingdon Furnace lands and lands of other.,
containing 380 acres end 135 perches and al-
lowance, be the came more or less; a large part
of which is cleared, with a large two story brick
dwelling house, a large frame barn, and other
buildings and Improvement. thereon.

Teems OF Sate. —One third of the purchase
money to he paid on the cenfirmation of the sale;
another third in one year thereafter with interest;
and the remnining third on or immediately after
the death of Margaret Moore, widow of the Raid
Robert Moore, deceased, the interest of which
last mentioned thi ,d to be paid regularly and
annually,to the said widow doling tine life--said
payments, &c. to be secured by the bonds and
mortgagesof the purchasers. By the Court,

M. F. CA MP BELI., Clerk.
Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M., of each

of said days. Attendance will be given by
GEO. li. hTEINER,

Acting Ex'r of Robert Moore, deed.
cr,The farm on Spruce creek is first rate

limestone land, in a good state of cultivation,
and for productiveness is not surpassed by any
farm in the county. It is moreover, well situ-
led, being in a desirable neighborhorid, and
where there is a'weys a good cash market for ev-
erything produced on a farm. It is situated neat
the Water Street and !-pruce CIeek Turnpike
and about one mile from the Pa. Railroad. As
thisp operty could he divided soas to make
two fa ins, bidders may possibly make arrange•
mente td purchase In view of a subsequent di-

DIED.
At the residence of Thos. Schell in Birming-

ham, on Friday Oct, sth, of Diari tuna, Mr. his.
MCDERMOTT (Tailor by trade) aged about 35
years.—Eastern papers will please copy.

NOTZOL,
To Farmers and Others.

Philip L. Fox F.:sq. is duly authorized to con-
tract, as agent of the company, for the delivery
on the line df the Penn. Rail Road, of all the
cross ties that may be required, betweed Hunt-
ingdon and the upper Tyrone force.

Persons disposed to furnish ties in small or
large quantities, are requested toconfer with
him upon the subject—by letter directed to
Huntingdon, or by personal interview.

J. EDGAR THOMPSON
Chif Engineer
Penna. R. R. Co.

Oct. 23d 1849-1 mo.
Ladies and bentlemen

WALK IN'
✓!ndsee the best assortment of Goods

in our place.
Best quality of Men's Boots and Shoes, fine

and' coarse.
Fine cork-soled men's calf ',kin boots.
Men's water proof boots.
Alen's gun) and buffalo socks,best qualty.
Boys ind Children's best quality of boots.
Ladies Morocco oboes, half gaiters & low boots

beat quality.
Ladies best quality of gum shoes and Owl

alien's silk hats and cloth caps of beat quality &

latest fashion, and also a variety of other articles:
Noe tographic paper ofali colors, for sale cheap:

LEVI WESTBROOK.
Oct. 23, 1810.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate}
subscribers will sell at Public Sale, at

the COURT HOUSE, in the borough of
Huntingdon on Wednesday November 14, 1849,
All that valuable Real Estate situate in Barree
Township, Huntingdon county, about seven
miles from the Penn'a canal, and Central Rail
Road, and on the main road leading from Peters-
burg to Pine Grove, containing about

700 Acres of Land
and about 400 of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation, the-woodland being all first
rate Timber Land and heavily timbered; and
there is an excellent site for a Saw Mill, on a
never failing streant. There are erected on
said land two houses and two barns, small, but
in a tolerable good state of repair.

The above Tract of Land will be divided in-
totwd, three or more parts, and sold seperate-
ly; or it will be sold altogether, as will best
suit those desiring to purchase. . _ _

Tenets.--No mime; will be required for five
vearq. nrovidod .t• 1.,
purchaser or purchasers. An indisputable title
will be given. The property will be positively
sold at the above time and place.

Any further information can be had by apply
in to either of the undersigned.

DAVID McMURTRIE,
BENJ. E. McMURTRIE,
ROBT. A. WMURTRIE,
WM. E. McMURTRIE.

Oct. 16, 1819.—ts. - -
Leaves have their time to fall,

And flowers to witherat the north winds breath,
And stars to set; but all—

Thou halt all seasons for thine own, 0, Death!

eartieb, anli Ornamental
MARBLE YARD.

subscribersTHr wish to inform t n,tittheyraveustreceivefra Philadel-
phia, a large stock of the

Pure White American Marble,
and are prepared to execute any orders for
Tomb Stones, &c., in the neatest and most
workmanlike manner, and on the shortest notice.
Persons wishing to procure stones &c., will
make application to A. W. KINNEY

'
only trav-

elling agent, or address KINNEY & SELLER,
Williamsburg, Pu.

KINNEY & SELLER,
Williamsburg, Oct 10,18-10-3 m.

Itegisteem Notice.
mOTICE is hereby given t o. all per-

sons concerned, that the following
named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's Office at Hunt-
ingdon, and that the said accounts will
be presented for confirmation and al-
lowance, at the Orphans' Court, to be
held at Huntingdon, in and for the eouw,

ty of Huntingdon, ,)11 Wednesday, the
14th day of November next, to wit:

1, Jacob Shoop, Executor of Philip Shoop,
late of 'Pell township, dec'd.

e?.. George Hallman, Administrator of Adam
Hallman, late of West township, de ed. .

3. Thomas Reese, Adminisiiator of Catha-
rine Roller, lute of Woodbury township, (now
Blair county,) dec'd.

4. Thomas Carberry, and John Carberry,
Administrators of Thomas Carberry, late of Tod
township, dec'd.

5. Peter Long, Administrator of Mary Long,
late of Shirley township, deed.

6. John C. Wilson, Administrator of James
Davis. Esq., who was administrator of Come-
hus Davis, late of Jackson township, dec'd.

7. Jonathan Elias, Administrator of Jacdb
Elias, late of Tod township, dec'd.

8. George S. Cryder, Executor of Israel Cry.
der, late of Porter township, dec'd.

9. Edward Bowers, Administrator ofWilliam
Kelly, late of Brady township, deed.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Register.
Register's Office,

Huntingdon, Oct. lOOBl9.
4vidlimos Nolice

THE undersigned auditors, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county,
to distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale
of the property of William Johnston athongat
those entitled thereto, hereby give notice that
they will attend for that purpose, en Saturday
the 10th day of November next, at l o'clock in
the afternoon, at the Prothonotary's office in
Huntingdon, when and where all persons inter-
ested can attend if they thinkproper.

T. H. CREMER,
JOHN SCOTT,
JACOB MILLER,

cs.'wr

The property fleet Huntingdon is valuable
from its location, and tli.3 improvements upon it.
The purchaser will find it necessary to epend
but little upon either the fences or the buildings.

Oct. 18, 1849.] Gt H.S.

'public Salt.
I THE 'Subscriber will offer at public sale at
the Court House, on WEDNESDAY THE 16th
DAT or NOVEMBEn NEXT, at I o clock P.M.,
the House and Lot upon which she resides, sit-

, uate at tho west end of 11111 street in the borough
of Huntingdon.

The Lot fronts 75 feet on Hill street. The
improvements consist of a largetwo_sin,Lii•vi
house with a baaarno•••
necessary out building. ~,ininv dmar:Lucc homnsfothbtoreni ;
place of reel ehem

TERMS will be made known at the sale, or
wry be learned in the mean tithe, by application
to George Taylor

MARGARET MOORE
Huntingdon, October 15, 1849.

Executors' Notice,
Estate

late of .llforris township, dec'd.
NOTICE is hereby given that let,qrstestamen-

tary have been granted to the undi onthe
estate of Catharine Aura ml, late of Morris
township,deceased. Persons knowing themselves
indebted willcome forward and make payment;
all thosehaving claims willpresentthem duly tte=
thepticated forsettlemiPnt.

ISRAEL GRAFIUS,
October 10, 1049.) Executor.

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS by precept to me directed, da-
ted at Huntingdon. the ldth day of Aug.

1849, under the hands and scale of the Hon.
George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and 'Terminer and general

jail delivery of the 20th judicial district of Penn-
, sylvania, composed of the counties of Hunting'.
don, Mifflin and Union. and the Hone. James
Gwinand John ,dewatt, his associates, judges of
the county of Huntingdon, justices issigned, ap,
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and every,
indictments and presentments, made or taken for
or concerning all crimes,which by the laws of the

, Cointnonwealth are made capital or felonies of
death and other otlences,eritries and misdemeanors,
which have Been, or shall be comniltted or perpe-
trated within acid county. or all prams who ere
or t hall hereafter be coininitted or perpetrated. for
crimes aforesaid, I am commanded to make pro-

! lamation threughOUt my whole bailiwick, that a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, quarter ..,eseiona

and Common Pleas, will be held at the Coot
House, in the borough br Huntingdon,cn the 2

I Monday (and 12th day) of Nov. 1849, and
those who will prosecute the said prisoner., be
then and there toprosecute them as it shall be
just,and that all justice. of the peace, coroner,
and constables within the said county, be then
And there in their proper r meow]. at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said ddyr with their reeortle,inquiaitionai
examinations anti rententbranees, to do these
thingewhich to theiroffice respectively appertain.

MA 7'7'HEW CRO WNOVER, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S Orrcs,

Oct. 18 1849, I
PROCL.AsiL4TION.

eW Ill gEe Judges the
preceptCommontoT adshoefatduetteddebthe

coun-
ty of Huntingdon bearing trot the 181 h day of
August, A. D. 1849.1 antcommanded to make
public proelaMation throughout my whole haili-
wick thata Court of Common Pleas, will he held
at the Court House in the borough of Huntingdon,
in the county of Huntingdon, on the 3,1 Monday
(and 19th day) of Nov, A. D. 1849, for the
trialof all issues in said court, whichremain un-
determined before the said judges, when and
where all jurors, witnesses and suitors, in the
rill of said issuesare requited.

11f.47 THE W CEO WNOVER, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S Orrics,

Huntingdon,Oct. 18 1819.

FISH .dND S.-MT,
lort.ate at the Cheep Store of

Oct 10, '40.) GEO GWIN
FRESH GROCERIES

OF all kinds, very cheep, for sale at the Store
of GEO. .1;W

0..t. ld, MA.

WAR WITH FRANCE 1.141 MI.t•ltci

T 8 not now very generally expected, still greatnot
bag reertitlj• been produeed in

Huntingdon by the arrival of a Meet iiplentlid
assortment of

DEMAMING in the Post Office at Hunting-
Itdon, Pa., on the lot 'lay of October, 191,), tic
which if not lifted lin or before the• ist day of
January next, will be sent to the General Post
Office ad dead letters.

Fall tuhll Whiter bads,
• at the old and popular stand of

CM.cab •en? ft Ing ,
Market Square, Huntingdon,

A
Ayres David
Akins Christian if

Kelly John
Held John

His stock corhprises Dry Goode, Groceries,
4ueenswart, Cutlery,Ca pa, Shoes, Boots, Muffs
timbre! us Dormers, &c. He has a splendid es-
sortrnedt ofFrench, English and American

CLOTHS, CuISSIMERES JIJV.I?
VESTINOSI

Canainets atnllJeans in great variety. Also,
Ready-made Clothing, of all kinds,

A carefully selected variety —of Bilks. Merino.,
Alpacces, Cashmeres, Relaines, Print.,

Ribbons, LadbA, &c.
ss Intl as tvety edtioty of

Ladies Dress and 'trimming Goods
All of which will be sold at prices to compete

with anything in the place, 110 he is determined
that no one can or shall undersell him for cash
or approved cc intry produce.

Those desiring good goode and fine styles, et
low prices, are respectfully invited to call soon
at his store where they will find the above fully
verified. G O. G WIN.

Huntingdon, October 9, 1849.

ORI'UANB' COURT SALMI,

BY virtue elan order of the Orphans' Court
of Hudtingdon county, will be exposed to

sale by the undersigned Executorti of the last
will ofMatthew Gainer, late of Penn township,
Huntingdon county, deceased, on SATottear
the 3d day of NOVEMBER NEXT,

A TRACT 4)F LAND,
Situate in said township. adjoining binds upon
which John Beaver now resides and others, The
above valuable tract of Land is well worthy the
attention of purchasers,. Any person wishing to
view the premises can call upon the subscrsibers.

Teams.--One third of the purchase money
,to he paid on confirmation of sale, one-third in
one yearthereafter, and one-third in ill') years,
withinterest from confirmation of aale, to be
secured by bond and mortgage of the purchaser,

M. F. C A MPBELL. Clerk.
Attendance given by JOHN GARNER &

GEORGE GARN
Exernr errOct. 9, 1849.3

110USP; ANI) LW!
I:ka co) a'. am 11 as..

THE subscriber oeing desirous of removing
to the West, wi II offer at public sale on the 3d
dily of November next, •m the premises, hiD
LOT of iaRouND situate oh the corner of Ty-
rone end Juniata streets in the borough of Bir-
mingham, in the county of Huntingdon, on
which is erected a two story frame dwelling
house thirty-two by twenty feet, with a kitchen
attached, and Tailor shop thirty-two by fifteen
feeti and stable twenty by twenty-two feet. Al-
so a 4rarinty of choice frUlt trees. The loca-
tion is pleasant, fronting and in full view of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Possession Oven on
the first day of April next. Tering will be made
known on day of sale. Per further particulars
inquireof the finhgerillor ,••• •thiEEN

October 9th, 1849.

Auditor's Notice
THE undersigned auditor, appointed by tier

Court to marshai the assets and distribute the
fund in the hands of Brice Nair, Assignee ap-
pointed by the Court in the rooth of Jas. P.
Hudson, dec'd, who was assignee of %A . m. A.
Hudson and Jdhn A. Hudson, to arid among the
creditors of raid John A. and WM. A. Hddson,
will attend to the duties of his appointment at
the Prothonotary's oflice in the borough of Hun.
tingdon, on Tuesday the 6th day of November
next. A.D. 1849, at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day,
when and where all persons having any claim or.
said fund wi 1 give their attendance, otheriwise
they will ho debarred thereafter from coming in
fin any share thereof.

JACOB MILLER, Auditor.
October 9, 1849.-4.
aDalUV'S TR.d TORi S NOTICE.

Estate of J.9.11ES R.1.31S EY; late Of
the borough of .dlexandria, Hunting-
don county, deceased.

-I\TOTICE is hereby given that Letters al
DI Administration on said emote have been
granted to the undersigned. All persona in-
debted to said estate are re quested to make im-
mediate payment and those having claims or de.
mands against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

J. SMitTH HEAD,
Aditlinistrator:Octt 0, 1844-lit.]

PIMV ITE f4(110014.

EOR the Intellecttial and Metal training nt
1 youna persons and children of both ieXeS,
pt by J. A. ti % LL, in the now Academy

building, Huntingdon. Pa.
'll.O fall session will commence on MONDAY

T. Bra Doe ON OcTonstt, nitre. For par
ticulars apply to the Teacher

J. A. HALL
itEPERE§dES

Rev. John Peebles, James Steel, Esq.,.Dr. A.
M. Henderson, Mr. James Maguire, Maj. W.
H. Zeigler, Hon. Johe Kerr. Maj. D. MeMur-
irie, Hon. George Taylor, and James Clark.

iliagueneotype Establishment.
WEISER d,• Wirdll4N,

RESPECTFULLY inform the ladies and gen-
, tleinen litintingdon and vicinity, that

they have taken rooms over Gotta's old Store-
room, near the Collector's eke, Market street,
fot a short time, and et fully prepared to exe-
mite DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES in
a style not tobe surpassed in thiscountry. As
their stay is limited, thdse desirous of procuring
a perfect likeness

'
will please cull soon.

11Miniature likenesses, including a hand-
some morocco case from $1,25 to$3,00.

o:7lnstructions given in the art, and arpara-
rains furnished on reasonable terms.

Sept. 23, 18.19.

IAIACKEREL, )
SHAD,Constantly on hand

ISALMON, and for sale by
HERRINGS, J. PALMER, & CO.
PORK, r Market St. Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS,
LARD & CHEESE, Sep. 11, 1849.-3 m

SA UMW' S.
A GOOD ainsortrnent of well finished Saddles
a now On hand and for sale et the Saddle and
Harness Manufactory of Win. Glasgow, oppo-
site the Post Office, Huntingdon.

Huntingdon, August 7, 1849.

'lOl3 PRINTING NEATLY EXECtr.
d TED AT THIS OFFICE.

O'Brien D
Baker John
Blatchford Thomas
Buck'Abraham
Brady Owen
Betenttiered. Erti'l
Belford J M Esq
Barton Eliza Miss
Bear Jacob
Branagan France)!
Branrh Henry
Boyle Charles
Bulfch Martin

Likely Thi;s. 2 •
Lanless Michael
Lutz Mrs Mary

McGee M M •
McCaffreyThomas
McColgan James
McComb John
Nulty James
McGrovy John

Hfltry
MeCanty & Snively
Monday Dennis
Miller George (Farmer)

Bonner John Morrison 11;nCe
Barber R V Montgomery Thos Esq

C West tp
Crum & Ayres MillerGorge 2
Casey Jno MeMurtrie Marshall
Colt James Moyer Washington
Crownover Andrew McCulloch Gen deorge
Chilcoat M 2 Morrow William
Cassidy Patrick 2 , Mortimer Mr.
Colhoun Samuel lii
Clain -lan Michael Raughten Michas
Campbell Owen 0
Codden Charles Oakman Mrs Ann
Camp Joseph O'Donnell James
Clark Edwin Ouchter Joseph
Carter ittseilh P
Coughlan James Peightell David

D Patterson Adolphus
Donahue Michael it
Donahoe Patrick Rodgers John
Dorcey John Riley Martin
Dewy James' C Roe John
Decker Henry Racine Gustave 2
Darsy Wm Rodgers Dr S S
Dougherty John Ramsey James
Dickson Isaac S
Dawson John Smith Dr Horace W

E Smith James 2
Eshelman B L Shannon John R Esq.
Ehrhalt Jacob Shaver John
Etinger Stars Francis

F Stewart Mrs Margaret
Fenter Johann Martin Sinkey Richard
Falton Michael Smith Patrick
Fitzpatrick Thomas Sloan James
Fitzpatrick James Sm.th Jacob
Fox William Stewart John G Esq

G Santer Christian 2
Ganahpn Thomas Stewart Samuel
Grub Abraham Smith Francis

II Salsbury & Bra
Huling Mrs Sarah S Snyder Daniel
Hight Mrs Mary M Scofield Nathaniel
Halligan Daniel T
Hershey Rev A NI Thomas Mrs Harriet
Higgins James Thompson Miss liar-
Hooper James riet 2
Hoyle Mr. E. V
Herron W W VanvalzahDr R II 2
Henderson James W
Herris William White John
Mayes Michael White Thomas
heard Michael Wright Patrick

.$ Whitaker John
Isett Mr (Sequestrator)Wariel John
Jones John Walsh Patrick 2--

. IR, , Wallis Robert
Killy Jackson Whiten John
Kelly James 2 Wilson Eman
Karns Edward Wilson Eli2a
Kennedy John

Persons inquiring for letters on the above
List will please saythey are advertised.

U Two cents in addition to the regular
postage charged on advertised letters.

PETER C. SWOOPE, P. M.
Huntingdon, Oct. 9,1819..-3 t.

NEW GOODS.
CHtAPER THAN EVER P
norotg

HAVE just opened at their old Stand a new
and splendidassortment of

Pall and Winter Goods,
The stock embraces Cloths, Cassimeres, Sati-
nets, Vestings, Croton Cloths, Cashmeres and
Cashmeretts, Tweeds, MohairCords, Drillings,
Velvet Cords, FrencCassimeres, Doe Skin
do., whiteand fancy Marseilles, &c. A splen-
did assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods.
An elegant assortment of striped, kilted and
plain Silks, Bareges, Challey, Muslin de Laines,
A Ipaccas, Lush es, Ginghams„ Lawns ,
Jaconets, Bombazines, striped and Plaid Mus-
tins, &c. Also a large arid elegantassortment
of Calicoes and Mushnt; A large and carefully
selected assortment bf

REIDY 4111WDE CLOTHING
which will be mild at prices to suit purchasers
Besides this they have

HardWare, Queensware, Glasswaie;
and an unparalleled supply of

GROCERIES:
Allof which will be sold ut ri srdzll cidvanee

on cost—at the Cheap Stand of
DORSEY & MAGUIRE

Hunting(ldn, Otc. 2, 1810.

W. B. ZEIGLER.Huntingdon, Oct. 9,1849-6m.
Latest, Hest and Cheapest.

'li. K. NEFF & BRO. ha +ejust received from
New York & Philadelphia, the hest lineament
of Watches and Jewelry ever offered for rale in
Huie place, and ►re determined to sea eher.par
then can ba I.:rebated Oevritere.

Anort 7, Ift^

=MOT: TOWS NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob liumgard,o. jr., hat ofCass township, deceased.
voncE is hereby given, that lettere, TesW

thentary on said estate, have been gratited to
the undersigned. All prisons knowing than-
selves indebted will please malty payment imme•
diately, and those having demands al Mat the
same, willpresent them, duly authenticated, (or
aettlement. DAVID STEVER,

Septlß, 1349—dt. Executor.
MUSE AND

S
LOT

411.rt.iiLIB
rpm: subscriber *lll offer for sale, on &AT-
I URDAY, the 13th of October, a good Log
Dwelling house, well plastered within, with
two rooms below and tWo aboCe, and a kitchen,
known by the name of the Troligh Creek Par-
sonage. The lot on which the house stands
contains more than an acre of good lehdk and
would be an admirable situation for a mechanic
ofalmost any kind, as it is in the centre bf a
moral and thickly settled neighborhood.

Terms,—One hundred dollars to be paid
about the time of the mile, and the balance Inequal annual inatalmenis

Z. BLAND
Septethber 10, ISIO

lluitiiiigdsin
.... At.'' an Orphans' dart held ct

.„`'n.Huntingdon in and for the said cooA
ty, on the second Monday and 13th
day of Awitist A. D. MP, before

'''''' the Hon. George Taylor, Esq., apd
James Gwin, and John Sewatt, Es-

quires, Associates, &c.
And now, to wit : the 20th day of AtigUst,

A. D. 1819, on motion of J. Sewell StelVart,
Esq., the Court awarded a Rule on the heirs
and legal representatives of William Ewisag,
dec'd to come into Courton tie first day of next•term, and accept or refuse the real estate of the
said dec'd at the valuation therebf by the Inqui-
sition returned into the office of the Clerk Of
the said Court, to wit: at the sum of nine thou-
sand and forty-six dollars; and ordered that no-
tice be served personally on all interested living
ih the county, and six weeks notice in one news-
pap, published in the county, one copy of
which to be sent to those residing out of the
county. By the Court.

From the record-ciirti.fied byM.M. F. CAMPBELL, Ctirl.
Betitembdr 18,1819-6 t.
Wake up, Citizens t Wake up t

Wonderful Reduction in the Prices ofClothing at the Rail of Fashion ! !

LALIFORNIA GOLD
Does notproduce an excilethehj, equal to that

of cheap Ready-made C,othing now opening at
the Hull of Fashion.' by N. & N\. SNARE.
corner Room of Snare's Row, opposite JohnW !thinker's 'raven,.

Thankful for past favors, we respectfully in-
t rat our customers oh!i the public generally that
we hare just receired and are now opening a
splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Clothing;
Ourstock consists of fine black French Dres•

and Frock Coats, Drab Frcncli -
cloth

Alacksnaw Over-cus.o.,lis, Cosiness loats, Pas
eXt-gv.,"&.C.

Afine assortment of caasimere Pants, consist-
ing of fitie black, medium, fancy French of dif-
ferent styles—and casbinets, A great variety of
Vests, such es tine satin. sill, velvet, plaid, cash-
mere, &c. Fine Obit's Irma $l.OO to 2.50.
A% oolen end Cotton, knit under Shirts, Drotvers
and Stocking'. Bosoms, collars, French and
other Suspenders. A fine assaortment of boy's
clothing.

NOTkyle. of Hats and Caps. Hoots Sheet.,
Umbrellits, &c.. in feet every thing usually kept
in Reatly-trtade Clothing Stores, and of qualities
calculated to please and accommodate the public.

If you wish to keep up with the times and
fashions, call at the "Hall of Cashion."

B. & W. SNARE.
Ifuntingdon, Sept, 18, 1845.

Auditor's Notice
THE undersigned auditot appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingddn cone-
ty to report prior liensand suchfacts as at e ne-
cessary to enable said court to determine sad
decree the application of the half yearly instal-
ments, paid, and to be paid, by Brice Blait and
William Madden, Terre Tenants of thereal es-
tate levied tipon by virtue of two writs of
Fieri Facial issued out of said Court oh Judg-
Monts Nds. 72 & 73 of January Terri) 1917, ek-
tender!, &c. &e., hereby git ,es notice that be
willattend fur that purpose on Tuesday \lie 3Uth
inst.at two o'clock in the afternoon iit his of-
fice in the borough of Huntingdon, when and
where all persona interested can attend if they
think proper

JOHN REED, Auditor
Huntingdon, Oct. 2, 1840.—it.

Antiee In Claimants.
-

A LL persona having claim. for materiels fur-
ninhed from January 1846 tb February

1849, for the Upper Division of the Pennsylva-
nia Canal extent, ing nom litleiteytown to Holli-
daysburg, will sand in the date, amount and na-
ture of their Claims to ine immediately. Thla
notice is not intended to include claims fdr prd-
visions, horse feed, Sic.

Persons having check tolls In their bands will
trend in thetr amount and date.

HUNTJ. P. _ANDERSON,INGDON FOUNDRY. Su . Upper Div. Pa. Cane%;:.R. C. lifl'Gill and W. B. Zeigler. Huntingdon, October 15, 1849.
, 1111 E subscribers have now started, and will Auditor's Notice.1 have . hand a general assortment of cast- Tings, consisting of Cooking HE andersighed Auditor, appointed by theStoves, Air-tight, HuntinParlor, Ter-plate, Wood and Coal stoves—all Court of Common Pleas of
of which are new patterns not before Introduced county, to distribute the proceeds of the

gdon
Sher-

into this section of country. Also, a variety of it's sale of the real estate of Joseph Vance
amongst those entitled thereto, hereby givesPlough patterns of the kinds now in ufe. A notice that he will attend for that purpose ongeneral assortme telof Hollow-ware castings. con-

sistihg ofKettles Dutch o,etia, Skillets; Pans,
Tuesday the 19thday of October next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, at his office in the bo..&e., &e. Misce laneons Articles, stich as Wag- rough of Huntingdon, when dnd where all peron Boxes, Sled and Sleigh Soles. Smoothing eons interested can attend if they think proper.Irons. Ro ling Mill and Forge castings, Vt in- JOHN REED, Auditor.dow Orates tor callsre, Unties and sills for hou- September 25th 1849.

sea, Sash Weightsand Water Pipes ; also Sweg Auditor's Notice.At vile and Mandrels for Blacksmiths, made to
order on the shortest notice. We will sell eve- THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county,ry article in our line on the most reasonable
terms for Cash, and will take all kinds of coon- ,

to distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale
try produce and old metal in exchange for cast- , 'hose entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that
togs. The Foundry is situated at the Southern '

of the real emtate of David S. Vance amongst

end of iluntingdon, along the cane!, where one 19thof October next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
he willattend for that purpose, on Friday, the

of them can always be found, or at the Tin end noon, at his office in the borough of Huntingdon,Stove shop of W. B. Zeigler, Notth East cor- when and where all persons interested Cell at-ner of Market Sewn* in Huntingdon. One of tend if they think proper.
them being a practitel Moulder, and experienc- I JOHN REED, Auditor,
ed itt the business, feels confident that they will i September 25, 1846
render e diefaction to all who may favor them
with a cull. R. C. Me(4ILL AU3DITO It'S NOTICE).

NOTIOE is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Huntingdon county, to distribute
tho ptoceede arising of certain Real Estate, sold
no the property of John Snyder, with notice to
of other terra tenants, wlll attend for that pur-
pose at his casein the Borough of11 untlingdon.
on Tuesday, 80t4 October, 1849, when all in-
.:, cd eze i.::and if they [CO proper.

A. BENEDICT, AnJ::or


